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By Cyri'tJJiR B11$n
• 'I~QUI~!'~fsTAFFW'Ri1:F1R

Though';~NtooIis.~clctl~
ferti didIi1~"rain.from me
.brlghtlyUn'ssetnblYCl)aID
q~r.cetl!ne,' GOy,;cjQ~me',s
State oithe State ad(lress
there thiiweek was the bee

, ginning of his reelection
,race. :
, B~n'.Dworkin, a, Rider
University politlC<!lscien
tist,caUed the ~peech "the
openinirsa,lvo in wh~t is to
be an "~xciting2009 guber
natoPal campaign.'"

Calmly and methodical
ly, Corzine blended politics
aI),d pqUey, <PJningt~U$e
the Tuesday 'speec;hto
show he can be a confident
leader capabl~ pfl¥rrd deci
sions in difflc:u1.ttim~s.

"1think q~odigan appro
pzi~te c;ampaigri sP,~cb.;'
~iclS,h~ori. SchWma,n,~
recto,r' of·j1te,WiUiam,J.
Hughes Center"i:lfStoeK{t>n
St~te.Cgl1~~~,.,~He:~(n!1q~'t
stand !lP tb,ere :@ij :betlp
beat intod~y'& WorlQ.,H~'d
b:e.Jaughed.off the stage:'

The governor aIsoappar
.enUy liste@d. to 8<Jvisers
who b~moan his failUre to
t.out his accomplishments.

'He talked. about his ad
See SPEECH on ~6

I~~~£~~=
]!christie,a fonner U.S.attor.. ~edfrom 81 ney,had nothing'tostty about

rmmstration's efforts to pre- howot wAY he woul<lbe better
vent foreclosure~, fight hun- than others tUnniilgfor ,gover-
gel', and, provide heat :and nor. His staff prolUised he

, health care to the working 'wo1lld.•'Qutlin.~;;JJjs,~,onomic

1~:~to1~JJ~~ty~:~::~~f*~;~!~~;~o~;;'
, a requction, in ,;gillig '.vi91ence, c:p,~rvative RCJ?QJ1l:'cangu
! and noted several times that bePdatorial Candidi:i'ti~}hAssem

I he ',ha'd ,already hegun to blyijf~ iuchan~:Nt¢~kt (R.,
! shore up the state budget.M~~s) aIld,fotnierJ30gota
! On the larger economic M4~~t;,Ste-v:eLoIl~~ were
I front, Corzine said his admin- criti~a'W;b{CQrzin~'s:.,~pproach

istration establi'shed a $3;000 to~i(tiJhg t:h:ibudgef;"saying
bonus to sman' and mid-si2;ed that they w~>uldthin.the rMks
companies for each new job of state ~ploYees, lower state
crea,ted this year, increasedpension·paymen.ts; reduce pro
the availahility of credit' by granis .and 4epartments, and

. pu~ngstate depositS in com- , try' ,to overt\p:11 .eourt-ordered

, mi.tnityban~,.a.J:).d,moved to SChoolspeijding.increase Jobs "through . ''We have to 'c;tlt the siZe of
I planned $~.7billion in infra-. ~"mono~t!#cJeWlthap QY
! structure ImpI'QVementsand tq ,perc~n,t;.,4>negl;iJJ.Slild.
I another $3,9 Qilli,on,m.sclfQQl.. ,,''.We ha';e;t~riiaf{~N¢w Jer-I ... '" " .... " ... ,'. ,. ' .•....
, construction. In addition, he sey, ,attlore ~ttractive place

touted business-friendly, for b.usiness,"Merkt said, add
changes in the,state tax code. ing that he would'push to con-

He promised to make fur- solidate' "Iliunicipal services
ther improvements ineductt-as well as. reintroduce the
tion while lowering expecttl- idea pf 'cutting:' state worker
tions, saying th~t the state peh$~9nSand Ill.Y<:lf!s.
ana the nation were in. deep Two hqtirs before Corzine
flnancialtrouble and painful spoke, aJ;lofher, group was
choiCes would have to be opening its own campaign to
made. insert issues· into the earn-

And he tied it all up with paign agenda.
his best' applause line:,'"l~ve :Led by Virginia Litten,
never run from a challenge fonner state GOP chair, and Ri
and I'm not running' from:this chard LaRossa,afo~~ JWpub
one, and I 'don't thirtk yoUare li~' $l~ $¢mitOJ;\ the' newly
either." fortnedCotnlni,tteerorNewJer-

State ,Sen. Raymond sws Future calledfor sla1>hing
Lesniak (D., Union),§aid Cor- the state budget and taxes as
zine showed "confi'qence in well as Iiia:kii1gsure the. ne.x1
his ability to lead<'~s'out of governor puts a leash 'On.the
this horrible recession." state Supreme Cpurt. "

He struck a purely polittcal Corzine's next major ap-
note of cOJllmence when' he pear<ince will be when ,he
noted that when vot,ers over- gives hi,s oudgetaddI:ess in
whelminglysupported Presi- March. By then, the brewing
dent-elect Baraek Obama, Republican prim;uy will 'Qe
they were certifyiQg a politi- more engaged and campaigns
caI agenda he shares. better able to pickaparl his

"Our voters embraced a decisiops ..
new visiop. for America ~a, Although Corzine's earn
progress~ve vision we share paigri plans to.wait until after
in New Jersey. In fa,ct it's a the June prjn)ary to r~~pond
vision we've been working to to the surviV:i.ngRepublican,
acmevef{)r three years," he it put theGOP on notice yes
said. terday that Corzine will. use

The political aspect of Cor- his millions to fmance his re
zine's words was not missed election.
by the Republican Party. "I think he started to make

In a brief statement, Christo- the argUinent" for reelection,
. pher J. Christie,the GOPestab- Senate President Richard Co
!lishment's favored eahciidate,' dey (D., Essex) said of his

I said, "Wi1;,hthe strong. leader- Tuesday speech. ''Wben the, ship Ol!,rstate. deserves,.I will budget add;re~scomes up he's

Iifinally make the .tough ,deci- got to fInish the argument insions needed to retUrn New detail."
I Jersey to its rightful place - a -,------
I ~e with a.vibrant ~nomy, Contact staff writer Cynthia
i a lower ·ta$.lil(trden and great Burton .85&-719-3858 or
I nl •.:u"'c ~ .odil."''''''"ri'+.a. ,n'l'l." lA_Aa •••_...t .••..L.••..••••••.;..-~_'_!II __~ _


